
The prayers are prepared locally {or each
cccasion. The following examples may be
zdapted or used as appropriate.

Relying on the promises of God,
we pray boldly for the church, the
world, and all in need.

A brief silence.

ln Jesus your realm has come near
[o us in every place and time. Give
/our church throughout the world
1 spirit of humility and repentance;
teach us to trust always in the good
aews of your salvation- Hear us,
f God.
Your mercy is great.

lou have made a covenant of mercy
arith every living creature. Protect all
-he earth's creatures from destruction
(especial@ . . . here local enuironmental
,oncerns may be named). Empower
-he work of biologists, conservation-
sts, and science educators. Hear us,
f God.
four mercy is great.

\ll your paths are steadfast love and
aithfulness. Direct the words and
rctions of leaders in our community
rnd throughout the world, that they
nay maintain justice for the lowly.
lear us, O God.
ilour mercy is great.

f,reparing for Next Week
[onday Psalm 77. Tuesday (commemoration of Polycarp, Bishop of Smyrna, martyr, I56) I Peter 3:8-lBa.
Vednesday Proverbs 30:l-9. Thursday (commemoration of Elizabeth Fedde, deaconess, 1921) Psalm
12:23-31. Friday Genesis 16:1-6. Saturday Mark 8:27-30. Second Sunday in Lent Genesis 17:1-7, 15-16;
'salm 22:23-31; Romans 4:13-25; Mark 8:31-38.
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First Sunday in Lent

February 21,2021

On Ash Wednesday the church began its journey toward baptismal irumersion in the
death and resurrection of Christ. This year, the Sundals in Lent lead us to focus
on fiue couenants God mahes in the Hebrew Scriptures and to use them as lenses

through whith to aiew baptism. First Peter connects the way God saued Noah's family
in the flood with the way God saaes us through the water of baptism. The baptismal
couenant is made with us indiaidually, but the new W we are giuen in baptism is

for the sake of the whole world.

Prayer of the Day

Holy God, heavenly Father, in the waters of the flood you saved the cho-
sen, and in the wilderness of temptation you protected your Son from sin.
Renew us in the gift of baptism. May your holy angels be with us, that the
wicked foe may have no power over us, throughJesus Christ, our Savior and
Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and
forever. Amen.

First Reading Genesis 9:8-17

Tbday's reading is the conclusion to the flood story. Because of human sin, God de-

stroys the earth by flood, saaing only Noah, his family, and the animals on the arh.
Yet diuine destruction gsaes ua) to di,aine commitment. As in the first creation, God
blesses humanity and establishes a couenant with all creatures-

Even in the wilderness you are
with us. Walk alongside migrants
and refugees crossing dangerous
lands. Tend to those whose lives feel
desolate. Give healing and strength
to all who suffer (especially). Hear us,
O God.
Your mercy is great.

In the covenant of baptism you
claim us as beloved children.
Nurture us in our baptismal identity
and teach us to live within it for
the sake of others. Strengthen this
congregation's ministries of care
and concern (especiall1,). Hear us,
O God.
Your mercy is great.

Here other intercessions may be offered.

In baptism you-ioin us to the death
and resurrection of.fesus Christ. We
praise you for all those who have
died trusting in your faithfulness.
Bring us with them to the fullness of
your reign. Hear us, O God.
Your mercy is great.

We entrust ourselves and all our
prayers to you, O faithful God,
throughJesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

God said to Noah and to his sons
with him, e'As for me, I am establish-
ing my covenant with you and your
descendants after you, roand with
every living creature that is with you,
the birds, the domestic animals, and
every animal of the earth with you,
as many as came out of the ark. III
establish my covenant with you, that
never again shall all flesh be cut off
by the waters of a flood, and never
again shall there be a flood to de-
stroy the earth." tzGod said, "This is
the sign of the covenant that I make
between me and you and every living
creature that is with you, for all fu-
ture generations: 13I have set my bow

in the clouds, and it shall be a sign
of the covenant between me and the
earth. raWhen I bring clouds over
the earth and the bow is seen in the
clouds, t5I will remember my cove-
nant that is between me and you and
every living creature of all flesh; and
the waters shall never again become
a flood to destroy all flesh. r6When

the bow is in the clouds, I will see
it and remember the everlasting cov-
enant between God and every living
creature of all flesh that is on the
earth." 17God said to Noah, "This is
the sign of the covenant that I have
established between me and all flesh
that is on the earth."



Psatm 25:1-10; refrain, Ps. 25:1O

Ytrur paths, O LoRo, arc stcad-fast love and faith - ful - ness.

To lyorr, O Lttntr,
I lift I up mv soul.

2My God, I put my trust in you; let me not be I put to shame,
nor let my enemies triumph I over me.

'r[,et ttonc rvho look t() y()u be l prrt to sharne;
lathcr lct thosc l;e prrt lcl shume I r.vho trrc treAclter()us.

aShow me yourlways, O Lono,
and teach I me your paths. R

:l-eacl nrc in yourI tnrth ancl teach rne,
{or you are the (l.orl of rrry salr,ation;
in v<-rtr have I trustccl all I the cl:r,v long.

6Remember, O Lonn, your compas-l sion and love,
for they are from I everlasting.

:l{t'rnt'rnlrcr ll()t tl}c sirrs ol'rrrv votrtlt ltrrrl I rrrv tllrnsgrcssions,
lenrcrlber- nrc at colrlir)g t() \r)rlr stcacl[ast lolc
artcl Ibr tht: s:rke ol r<lrr goo<l-|rrcss, () [.<.rnn.

8You are gracious and up- | right, O Lonn;
therefore you teach sinners I in your way. R

1'Vxr learl the lolv- | lv in.jrrsticr:
and teach the low- | lv vour way.

'0All your paths, O LoRo, are steadfast I love and faithfulness
to those who keep your covenant and your I testimonies. R

1 Peter 3:18-22

As Gorl acted through Christ's suffering and death to bring us to ()od, so Ood act.s

lhrough baptism to srnte u.s from a sinful cxistence. 'l'his sltirituttl t:leansing mnrlr.s
our neu life in Christ.

Christ also strffcred fbr sins once
Iirr all, the righteotrs for the un-
righteous, in orcler- to brins you to
(l.ricl. He was put to cleath in the
f'lesh, but maclc alive in the spirit,
rf in which also he wcnt and rnade a
pr'oclarnati()n to the spirits in pris-
on. 20who in Ibrrrrer tinres clid not
obey, when Gocl rvaitud patiently
in the cla1,s of Noah, clrrrine the
btrilcling of the ark, in rvhich a I-ew,

Mark 1:9-15
'l'he ,\piril lha,l rornts ttpon.ft:.stt.s tt h.i.s bu,lttistrr .su,sta,irt.s h,im u,lrcn h,e i.s teslcrl ltt
Sulrrn so lhal ht nidrt Po(-kti.rtr tlu,goorl netus of ()orl's reigrt.

that is, eight persons, were savecl
throtrgh water. 2rAnd baptisrn,
which this prefigurecl, now saves
yoU-r)()t as a l'enloval of dirt ll'orn
the borly, lxrt as an appeal to (]orl
fbr a good consciencc, throtrgh tlre
resrrrtecti<ln o{'-}estrs (lhrist, 2?lvlr<r

has gorte into heavc-r] and is at tlrt'
risht hanrl of Circl, with angels, atr-
thorities, irncl po\,\,crs macle srrlrjct't
to hinr.

Irr those cla-vs .fersrrs r:itnre fr-clrrr
Nazareth of Clalilee anrl rvas bap-
tizecl bv.fohn in tlre.forclan. r"And
jrrst as he was r:orninq rrp out o1

the water, he saw the heavens torn
2rpilrt arnd the Spirit descenclinsr
like a clovc on him. rrAncl a voice
canre from heaven, "You are my
Son, the Beloved;with you I am well
pleased."

r2And the Spirit immediately

rlr'ove ltirn otrt in[o thc wilclelnt:ss.
r:iHe lvus in thc ruilclcrness firltv
<llrvs. lerrrlrlt'rl llv S:rtlrrr: arr<l Ire rrrrt
u,itlr the wilcl bcasts; ancl the angt-ls
lvzrilerl on him.

r'+Now al'te r'.f ohn was at'rt:stcrl ,

Jesus came to Galilee, proclaiminu
the goocl news of (l.od, r'-'and sayinu,
"The time is fulfilled, ancl the king-
dom of G.od has come near, repent,
and bclievc in the good ncws."


